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FACIM—The International Trade show will be held again 
from the 30 August to 5th September.   For more 

information :  250, 10 de Novembro Ave,  Tel.: +258 21 
427 151 | +258 21 427 152, Fax.: +258 21 427 129  



If you are interested in working on an exciting multimillion dollar, donor-funded social 

marketing project for a leading international non-profit development organization to im-

prove the health of millions of people in Mozambique in the area of HIV/AIDS and malaria 

prevention, improved maternal and child health and nutrition, and family planning and 

reproductive health, and have the following skills, qualifications and experience, then 

AED is looking for you. We are currently recruiting for the following positions: 

 

• Project Director (Chief of Party): Provides direction and leadership to the project. Requires ten years or more senior-

level management experience designing implementing and managing large, complex, public health projects, five years of 

which have been working on social marketing programs in the developing world. 
• Deputy Project Director: Assists the Project Director in planning and coordination. Requires at least five years experi-

ence managing social marketing and related projects and fifteen years of overall work experience, as well as a strong track 

record of interacting with senior government officials and multi/bilateral technical and donor agencies. 
• Communications Director: Oversees social marketing strategies and targeted communication campaigns. Requires ten 

years or more senior-level communication experience (preferably designing and implementing health social marketing pro-

grams), as well as communications capacity-building expertise, and the ability to interact with senior level government 

officials. 
Capacity Building Director: Oversees capacity building activities and the development of Mozambican social marketing enti-
ties. Require ten years or more senior-level experience designing and implementing capacity-building programs for the 
public and private sectors (including commercial, NGO and civil society organizations) in the health sector in developing 
countries. 
All advertised positions require advanced (Master's or higher) degrees in public health, communications, business admini-

stration, or international development. At least five years of living or working in a developing country (Mozambique experi-

ence preferred), and fluency in Portuguese and English are required. Only qualified candidates should send a cover letter 

and resume to health@aed.org. Please indicate "Mozambique" in the e-mail subject line. 

 

Se você está interessado em trabalhar em um excitante projecto de milhões de dólares financiados por donantes em  mar-

keting social para uma organização de desenvolvimento internacional sem fins lucrativos a fim de  melhorar a saúde de 

milhões de pessoas em Moçambique na área de HIV/AIDS e prevenção da malária, melhoria da saude materna e infantial e 

nutrição, e planejamento familiar e saúde reprodutiva, e se você tem as seguintes habilidades, qualificações e experiência, 

então AED está interessada em você.  Estamos actualmente a recrutar para os seguintes cargos: 
• Diretor do Projeto (Chefe do Partido): Fornece direção e liderança para o projeto. Requer dez anos   
ou mais experiência de gestão de nível sênior projetar implementar e gerenciar grandes, complexos, os projetos 

de saúde pública, de cinco anos que têm vindo a trabalhar em programas de marketing social no mundo em de-

senvolvimento. 
• Vice-Diretor do Projeto: Auxilia o Diretor do Projeto no planejamento e coordenação. Exige pelo menos cinco 

anos de experiência no gerenciamento de marketing e projetos sociais relacionados e quinze anos de experiência 

de trabalho em geral, bem como um forte histórico de interação com altos funcionários do governo e multi / agên-

cias doadoras bilaterais e técnicas. 

• Diretor de Comunicação: estratégias de marketing social Supervisiona e campanhas de comunicação segmenta-

dos. Requer dez ano ou mais experiência de comunicação de nível sênior (de preferência, concepção e implemen-

tação de programas de saúde social marketing), bem como comunicações experiência de capacitação, bem como a 

capacidade de interagir com nível de altos funcionários do governo. 
• Capacitação Director: actividades capacidade Supervisiona a construção eo desenvolvimento de entidades mo-

çambicanas marketing social. Exigir ou dez anos mais experiência de nível sênior projetar e implementar progra-

mas de capacitação para os setores público e privado (incluindo comercial, ONGs e organizações da sociedade ci-

vil) no sector da saúde nos países em desenvolvimento. 
Todos os cargos exigem publicidade avançada (mestrado ou superior) graus na saúde pública, comunicação, administração 

de empresas, ou de desenvolvimento internacional. Pelo menos cinco anos vivendo ou trabalhando em um país em desen-

volvimento (Moçambique experiência de preferência) e fluência em Português e Inglês são necessaries.  Somente os candi-

datos qualificados devem enviar uma carta de apresentação e currículo para health@aed.org. Por favor, indique 

«Moçambique» na linha de assunto do e-mail. 



Majescoral brings you a powerful performance of Mozart´s Requiem. This will be the first time it has ever 
been performed in Mozambique! The concert will begin with a selection of Mozambican traditional songs 
to be followed by this famous classical piece in its entirety. The concert will take place late August, please 
stay tuned for confirmation of exact date and place. Be sure to visit our website for more information on 

Majescoral: www.majescoral.weebly.com, or contact Angela Boetius at 82-6790480 ou em Português Fe-
liciano da Castro 82-8289560. 



Treadmill for free! Needs to have part replaced -  We 
are giving away a Healthrider S250i treadmill, U.S. 
model (110V).   The treadmill was purchased in 2002, 
and needs to have the console replaced (part # 170208 
- can be purchased from www.treadmilldoctor.com for 
USD 470).   Please call: 82 307 1550 or 82 984 2151 

Good Home Needed for two 4 month old 
male Pups as leaving Mozambique.   Tel. 
844279006  AND   Leaving Mozambique 
selling 1992 Suzuki Escudo Nomade 4 X4.. 
Serviced regularly, new clutch, all receipts 
for work kept. Had three female ex pat 
owners. I Bought in 2009 for 4,000usd will 
sell to offers over 3,500usd.   Tel. 84 
4279006 or 828363550. 

Office sharing  :      Looking for an office in the heart of 
Maputo for less than USD 400?   

 Please contact us. The space has 4 offices s in a 3rd floor 
building,  colored and green garden front in a quite and 
clean environment but commercial  Avenue.  Parking, 
kitchen, servant and security facilities are free. 

Please contact Margarida via 258828490110  - contrapra-
gas@gmail.com 

For Sale 
1998 Suzuki Escudo $3000 USD 

Manual, 4WD, air cond, sound system 
call: 82 868 0278 

 
Environ skin care products 
have been formulated to 
combat and relieve the harm-
ful  

effects of the harsh climatic 
changes of today’s environment specifically pollution and 
ever  

increasing doses of radiation from the sun. 

Being a proudly South African product, Environ is by far 
the best and affordable beauty product 

to use when you stay in Africa. 

For more info contact Madelaine van Rooyen 844941600 

www.environ.co.za   -   mrooyen@telkomsa.net 

DanMoz (Denmark/Mozambique) is currently doing a market survey on the dairy industry and have a questionaire for 
the consumer in Mozambique.  We are planning on developing the First Commercial Dairy farm in Mozambique - made in 
Mozambique. If you could take a few moments to assist us it would be appreciated.   The more information we gather from 

the customers the better we are able to design the product line of what people are longing for when they buy dairy prod-
ucts for their household.  Please could you open this link and answer the questionnaire.  If you would like to contact us di-

rect please email me on karlien_vs@yahoo.com    .  http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/danmoz-questionnaire  

For sale - Defy Kitchenaire 4-plate electric 
stove, excellent condition, Mt 10.000,00. Call 

Louise - 84 834 3132 

 4X4 SUZUKI ESCUDO FOR SALE. 
Bought for 4.000USD in 2009. Will take 

offers above 3,500usd. 

 Well maintained, all receipts kept. 3 
lady ex-pat owners.                               

Tel: 844279006. Leave a message and I 
will get back to you. 





LOOKING TO DO YOUR MBA? A study group 
for an online distance learning MBA is being formed 
in Maputo! The chosen program is offered by Univer-
sity of Liverpool in partnership with Laureate Online 
Education. The MBA program offers a comprehen-
sive education and postgraduate qualification in all 
aspects of management, while enabling you to cus-
tomise your study to meet particular work and career 
needs. The core modules cover corporate strategy, the 
management of people, resources, the environment 
and change. You can then personalise your MBA 
through a wide variety of electives, ranging from In-
vestment Strategies to Entrepreneurship, from Market-
ing in a Global Environment to Business Leadership. 
Alternatively, you can focus on a specific area by fol-
lowing a pre-defined Specialisation Track in Market-
ing, Business in Emerging Markets, International 
Business, Entrepreneurship, Finance & Accounting 
and Leadership. According to the Financial Times the 
MBA program offered by University of Liverpool 
ranks among the top 42 MBA programs, and top 10 
online MBA programs, worldwide. Would you like 
more information? Please go to 
www.uol.ohecampus.com or contact Suzanne Klop-
pert (Enrolment Advisor) at Suz-
anne.kloppert@ohecampus.com. To join the study 
please get in touch with Catarina de Almeida Santos 
(catarina@santosmiller.com) or Carita Tissari da 
Costa (carita.costa@telescan.co.mz). 

FOR SALE 
PS3 -80GB- New with a guarantee (13.950Mt) 
24 LCD Screen – View Sonic, HDMI and FULL HD (NEW) 
(10.700Mt) 
Pedicure and Manicure using paraffin (4.200Mt) 
Bimby - Germany kitchen robot (As New) makes various dishes 
starters etc… (30.225Mt) 
To Buy Contact – 827853183 
Tenho algumas coisas que gostaria de vender: 
- PS3 80 gigas, como nova com garantia (13.950MT) 
- Ecrã LCD 24” ViewSonic, HDMI e FULL HD (Novo) (10.700MT) 
- Fundidor de parafina 4kg – Manicure e Pedicure (nova) 
(4.200MT) 
- Bimby – Robot de cozinha alemão (como nova) – Faz todos os 
pratos: doces, salgados, entradas, bebidas etc. (30.225MT) 
O contacto que gostaria que estivesse no anúncio é 827853183 

FOR SALE:                         
Volkswagen Polo Classic                                  
Price: $8,000.00 USD             
(just reduced) 
dominique@rossonline.net or 
82.319.8140 
-A Volkswagen polo classic 
2007. Manual, 5-speed and 
front wheel drive. 5 seats and 

two airbags. 50,000km 



Wonderful, reliable, hard working maid available that speaks English.  For more information please contact wendy on 
wendypmunn@yahoo.co.uk 







Wonderful self-catering 
accommodation on 

Inhaca Island:    Cur-
rently offering self ca-

tering facilities with the 
ability to accommodate 
up to a maximum of 12 

people, Nahyeeni Lodge main house (Beluga) has an impos-
ing thatched roof made from the locally grown majeka reed, 
incorporating 2 en-suite bedrooms – one with a double bed 

and a sumptuous bath, whilst the second offers 2 single beds 
with en suite shower. For more information contact:-  Book-

ings:  nahyeenilodge@intra.co.mz  or visit their  site  
www.nahyeenilodge.com 

STILL AVAILABLE!  Beautiful 2002 
BMW 525i Touring (station wagon) 
Highline (Jap spec).  Only 57,000 kms; 
fully optioned; black leather interior, 
electric seats/mirrors, sunroof, alloy 

wheels, climate control a/c with separate controls for passen-
ger and driver,  excellent stereo w CD stacker, ABS, stability 
control, etc, etc.  Reviews and reliability reports consistently 
rate the as the best luxury station wagon ever built.  Have full 
maintenance records from Japan; car is in immaculate condi-
tion.  Perfect blend of performance and comfort!  I just paid 
USD 14,600 in June and now can’t go to post, so make me an 
offer!  Available now; can be seen in Miramar.  Contact 
2007helene@gmail.com, or 202-712-0634. 



Wonderful 4 bedroom home in a complex available for rent next to Kaya Kwanga off the marginal. Rental Usd 5000.00. 
modern, large and bright. Contact Sergio for more information on 82 3018070. 


